Show your support for small business during this week long celebration! This power-packed program will provide you with the opportunity to build your business, learn from industry experts and create critical connections.

Presenting Sponsor – $4,000 (one available)
The program will be referred to as “Small Business Week, presented (name of sponsor company).”
- Two-minute promotional announcement at all events
- Logo on all marketing collateral
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials at display table or in each seat
- Recognition in press releases
- Social media mentions
- Ten (10) seats at each event
- First right of refusal for following year

Leading Sponsor – $3,000 (one available)
- One-minute promotional announcement at all events
- Logo on all marketing collateral
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials at display table or in each seat
- Recognition in press releases
- Social media mentions
- Eight (8) seats at each event

Principal Sponsor – $2,000 (two available)
- Logo on all marketing collateral
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials at display table or in each seat
- Social media mentions
- Six (6) seats at each event

Corporate Sponsor – $1,000 (multiple available)
- Logo on all marketing collateral
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials at display table
- Social media mentions
- Four (6) seats at each event

Partner Sponsor – $500 (multiple available)
- Recognition on marketing collateral
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials at display table
- Two (2) seats at each event